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Hawkins, Cowkn & llusitKrr.

J3 D STREET NORTHWEST,
WASHINGTON, 1). C.

T1IK EVENING t'HITlC.
tingle Com S Cents
By Carrier, per month 33 Cents
By mail; postngo paid, 0110 yoar S"0J
By mall, postage paid, si months n.oo

By mall, postBgo paid, per month. ...50 Cents
TltK SUNDAY CKITtC.

Slnglecopy .1 Cents
One year.,, it.')

Vail subscriptions Invariably tu advance.
Address

THE CHlTlC,
Washington, 1). V.

1,0 va i. wtiATitr.n ronr.uAsr.
For the District 0 Columbia, Delaware.

tiwl Maryland, unrmer; wetterly wimli,
Jair remitter; irarmrr ami

fair Sunday.

WaSHI.NOTO.V, 1'KIIIIU.VltY 'i'i, 1800.

Tiiinus MimiT bo cituull.eil cither liy

Inking off Iho duty on (iitiiiine or by
putting n tltity on microbes.

Tub Ciutic would like to nsk Sena
tor Ingnlls if he is still Ignoinnt of tbo
fact that there arc complaints about the
tax assessments in the DistricL of Co-

lumbia.

It is ni:i'oiiTr.i) fiom Sow Yoik that
In Hicse last few days jocund spring is
not Mainline tip-to- to any great extent
on the misty, mountain tops of tho
Cntshllls.

Tin: Huston Journal says that the
Louisiana Lotlcry takes in $2."i,000,000

a year and pays $8,000,000 for prics.
Even a "bracu" game of fnro gives its
victims n better chance than this.

A London cokukspoxdent informs
us that Hcibert Spoucor has spent his
cnllie liTo in boarding-houses- . This
may explain how Mr. Spencer came to

form the habit of analyzing every-

thing.
Ciiavncky 31. Depkw 's silence wlien

Tom Piatt was down was even more
eloquent than his speeches arc now that
Tom is up. In the matter of patriotism
Mr. Depew is a very cautious railroad
manager.

It" vol win. care-

fully
Tun riuunr.s given

examine the. by you tend to show

facte, you will IIdiI that the. administra-
tionthe assessments you of our local af-

fairspeak of were not has been very
hastily or unwisely defective. Mr. War-

nermade. Mr. H'uriirr In Tub Ckitic
tu Tun CltiTic.

Iujo, witnx 111: advlsid his foolish
dure to put motiuy in his purse, prob-
ably didn't know about Ihu beautiful
system of Inx assessments which pr
valla in "Washington, or lit- - might have
counseled him 10 put money Into real
cftale hcie ami get into the swim.

Tjik ruisT legislative cxpciimenl of
the Stale of Montana has not proved 11

conspicuous success. The legislative
Ifim has expired without tho piss-
ing of a single law during the whole

elision. And yet that Legislature suc-
ceeded in sending to Congress four

Senators elect.

To-da- y the annivi'iwauy of the
Mrtliday of George Washington Now
Yotk is congratulating hciself that the
Memorial Arch Fund is increasing
slowly, and it is announced that a con-

ceit is to bo held to help It along.
Public-spirite- d liberality does not ap-

pear to be indigenous in New Yoik soil.

Canadians i:pitr.ss surpilse that tho
extradition treaty should have been
limited in its scope by the Senate of the
United States, especially in excluding
lromits operation tho offense of obtain-

ing money on false pretenses. The Im-

pression prevails there that, proportion
ately, this country will be much the
greater suffoier in consequence.

Conokkssman Li:i: of Virginia has
added to the complications of tho at-

tempted Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
settlement by introducing a lesolutlon
requiring the Attorney-Genera- l to as-

certain and leport the interest of tho
Vnited Slates in that unfoittinato enter-piis- e.

It seems Hint Georgetown nnd
Alexandria originally held some canal
stock which was afterward, for some
icason, made over to tho General Gov-
ernment, and it is this interest which
General Lee desires to discover. Tho
pi esent outlook is In the directiou of
the consummation of a lease of the
pioperty to the Washington and d

Railroad Company.

AtlAIXST THE ASSESSMEXTS.
The labor organizations of the Dis-

trict, forming n numerous, intelligent
and. influential body, have entered,
with natural piomptltnde and zeal,
upon the examination and discussion of
existing uujnst assessments as cvposed
by The Ciutic. The Painter' As
simbly "District Assembly 00" of
the Knights of Labor last night began
11 movement in opposition to the unjust
system," which will he followed by
action in all other local assemblies, tho
object being to obtain curly Congres-
sional investigation and tedress.

Tills class of oltleus fully realizo
the discrimination which has been
made against them in tho matter of as-

sessment and taxation, and they uro
tlctei mined to obtain their rights.
They do not propose to submit tamely
to the injustlco of a system which
makes tho many poor pay the taxes of
the few licli.

Mil. WAllXEirsi'LEA OX TAXES.
Mr. 11. II. Warner Is u representative

citicn of Washington. Ho has n d

reputation as tho possessor of
more than tho ordinary share of that
admirable cpiallty we describe as "pub-II- .

spiiit."
A man of public spiiit Is one who

Leads movements for tho promotion of
communal lntctusts and coutiiimtcs
generously of his means and energies
toward instiling the common happiness.

Mr. Warner has, by his manifold acts
and enterprises, entrenched himself in
Kpular esteem, and far from assailing

him The Ciutic Is anxious to ndd now
strength to his positlou. Tho mau of
public spirit is Hie local Deity deserving,
above nil otheis, of worship, nud to Mr.
"Warner and his kind, Tub Ciutic

always to do cliasto roverenco.
Jlnt, ut the samo tlmo, wo may bo in-

dulged In voicing tho interrogations
and doubts to which Deities are uni-

versally subject.
f pubjlc spirit Js mutably cxpicsscd

ii-ji-

.,.... iiiiiiiiii

bj human conduct, it may suffer from
misguidance. Tiik Citmr lncoroly
otinpects that Mr. Warnor hns been, for
the moment, betrayed Into an urrnnt
path, wheic there is danger of wilting
both his power and disposition to do
Rood; for in holding lo the views on the
lax wrongs he oxproiied In yustciday'i
Chith It mny bo loafonnbly presumed
that neither his sympathies nor elfoits
are lo bo cnlly secured in behalf of 10

foim.
Mr. Winner cannot deny the Injustice

of tbo present system Ills stiongost
plea for its continued enforcement Is

that It Is wicked, nud that, theiefoto, It
should be secretly toleiated, because a

disclosure of Iho truth would harm the
mateilat Inteicsts of the city. Mr.

Waitier should have taken counsel of
his conscience and considered mmo
fully the Chiisliaii creed upon which
society and government aio fouudul
hefoic pronouncing himi'lf. "I said
to your teportcr," be writes In black Ink
and on while paper, "lh.it the picturing
of fimtds, cilliet of a public or private
clinrnctcr, was, in my opinion, damaging
to our city, and should only bo indulged
In with the greatc-- l caution."

YVo aio to llvo lies and betid the
kneu at tho shrine of vicious gods,
then, that Washington may bo exalted.
Wc must close our eyes to corruption,
that in sating our appetite for material
tilings tho sight of the dish may not re-

volt our Christian stomachs. Our ears
must lenialn deaf to the cry of wrong,
that wo may icVel In tho vision of Its
helpless coiiliibuiion to our satisfac-
tions. Kvll veiled shall be the symbol of
our piospcrity. .

Well, Tiik Came, for one, doesn't bu- -

lievo in this commercial doctrine. It
thinks a trench in the public thorough-
fare should bo boaulod up by day and
lighted at night till tilled. Usees in
the exposure of fraud tbo earnest of
correction, and it deems fraud qf every
soit a harm lo tho people among whom
it nourishes. It is convinced that the
scheme of taxation in the District is
fraudulent, and is inclined to boliovo it
a conspiracy of fraud. In the end, it
can safely asoit that It has only tho
best inleiests of the Dlstiict at heart, in
demanding the immediate action of tho
Commissioners and tho of
Congress in remedying the present
abuses. And Mr. Warner should prove
one of the most earnest nnd valuable
helpers The Ciutic hopes to enlist be-

fore it gets thiougii with this fight.

Til E 11M1MOM) PIIOM.EM.
This is really a problem rcrpiiiliig for

its solution the gravest deliberation and
the wisest judgment. Alroidy Senator
lngalls has submitted a bill dealing
with the matter which, when e iiuined,
will not be found satisfactory. And
now Senator Moirill has Introduced a
mcnsuio which is his conttibullou to

the settlement of t lie question.
The dilllculty of the railroad prob-

lem miscs front the desire to II ml for
the loads a way of entry into tho city
that shall be attended with as little in-

jury to piivatc property as possible and
that shall be as convenient for the gen-

eral public as may be found consistent
with the least practicable interference
with individual rights and privileges.

Anyone who looks from the 15. & U.
depot over tho liacks of tho Metropoli-
tan Ilrnnch will see nt oncu how great
an injury the occupation and use of
these tracks are to what is rapidly be-

coming ono of the most populous dls- -

trjcts in the city. In llko manner the
entrance of Iho 15. & P. Railroad, on Its
piesent tracks,.works serious Injury to
propel in South Washington;
and this road, in addition to its detii
mental use of some miles of streets, is
under tho disadvantage of having in-

curred tho indignant resentment of
everyone who has pride In the city, be-

cause it has invaded tho beautiful Mall
the delightful park which, stretching

from tho Capitol to the .Monument, con-

tain' tho TJotanlcal Garden, Museum,
Smithsonian Institution and Agricul-
tural Giounds nnd has not only In-

vaded it, but has cut it in two, covering
a wide loadway with n network of
tracks, and sending its intrusive and
aggiesslve steam-engine- s into a public
propeity which was iutonded to he a
perpetual and unbroken possession of
tho people.

Ono great virtue of Senator Morrill's
bill is thnt it provides for a union do-p-

entirely outside of the Smithsonian
giouuds. It provides that tho roads
shall abandon and lcmove their present
stations and erect either twin depots,
side by side, or a great and adcqu.ito
union depot, to occupy four squares, at
the intersection of Maryland and Vir-

ginia avenues.
This arrangement is possibly not the

best thnt could bo had, but It is greatly
preferable to that which now obtains,
and It has the Indestructible merit of re-

moving the 1). & P. depot from tho
Smithsonian grounds and of relieving
Sixth street fiom the curse of the in-

numerable tracks which involve and
inter-voly- o themselves thoie.

On full consideration of tho matter It
mny bo found that the railroad problem
is lenlly connected with our river front
improvement, and that tho completion
of Washington's harbor will iucludo a
scheme which will bring the railroad to
tho water nnd establish a depot intended
to accommodate land nnd water s

as well us land and water
freights.

In any case the subject should now
ho thought of, with a view to a llnal
determination and location, nnd with 11

due legard for tho city's real interest.
Itailiond occupation would rather

the river front than not.

WOllJ.D'S FA Til Oil ATOM'.
It Is no disparagement of the ability

and clotjuenco of tho advocates of a
World's Fair at Now York, Chicago or
St. Louis to say that thoy were handi-

capped by tho inappropiiateness of tho
plans thoy proposed,

Tho ovent to bo celebrated is the
ipia'dri centennial of tho discovery in
1402 of Ameilca by Columbus. It has
been suggeatod that the United Statos
the loading nation on this continent-sho- uld

invito tho other American
nations, and those European countries
which woie directly connected witli the
dlscovtiy, to commemorate the event.
It hos been further, suggested that this
commemoration should take Hie form
of an Kxpositkm, whhh should es-

pecially Illustrate the progress and at- -
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tHliiinetil" of Amciicim industry and nit,
bcxido showing tho woild's fjanoral
iinpiovement.

The selection of New York, Chicago
or St. Louis would go far to rob tho

of Us national chirnnter and
significance. It will occur to any logi-

cal mind Hint If Congress is to author-
ize a celebration nt nil, it will do so e

It should bo regaided as n
occurrence with which Congress

enn pioporly deal. When Congress
docs so nuthoiize, while it certainly
might bo mi invldloits task to choose
between the commeicial cities men-

tioned, tho true, natural nnd appropri-
ate ilo for tho gicat National Exposi-

tion will be readily found to bo hero at
tbo Nnltonnl Capital.

The advocates of Washington, thera
foie, had tliondvnnlnsoof being on tbo
tight side nnd it is little wonder tliit
their eloquence was persuasive. If
there is to bo a celebration at nil, it can-

not bo permitted to bo dwarfed to the
'

limits nnd Insignificance of a mere
municipal obseivaiico. It must bu na
tional In intent nnd scope, held by nnd
under tho contiol of tho National Gov-

ernment nnd located at the National
Capital.

civil nan vice nvFoiiM.
Tm; Ciutic hns no sympathy wttli

tho hostility which occasionally, here
nnd thcie, is expressed In regard to the
civil scivico reform plan. It docs not
believe that the piesent law Is perfect
or thnt the rules and regulations which
have been promulgated under it nro.'nt
all points, model expressions of human
wisdom. It does not know even that
lis administration lias always been
wisely or impaittally directed.

Hut beyond doubt the principle of
the civil service reform is correct. It
recognizes merit as tho solo ground for
admission to tho public service. Itrc.-lieve- s

Congressmen from undue Impor-tunit-

It 1 educes tho chances for
ollicc bnrteiing and traffic, and it se-

cures clllcicncy In the service.
A successful civil service system

ought to include among its provisions
the peimnnency in ofllcc of Govern-
ment employes. In the main the clerks
of long experience arc tho best clerks,
nnd it stands to reason that a man,
otherwise duly qualified, who has
mastcicd the details of his daily olllcial
routine, continues to bo better equipped
for the service in which he is employed
than a novice possibly could be.

llesldes, tho city of Washington has a
very direct and intimate interest in this
question of permanency. The

of the Government, of one grade
or linother, or of nil grades taken to
gether, constitute tho backbone and
most impoilnut ingredient of the city's
population. They invest in city lots and
iiiiiui tnemseives Jiomes. tiieyroir
honest families. They value the ti'jvvs
paper, the school-hous- and tho Church.
Sometimes they have the onlyicaly
money Hint is going and they constitute
a veiy impoitaut element in sustaining
all departments of the retail trade.

The best interests of Washington will
bo best secured by tho perfection of
a civil service In which there shall bo
clllcicncy in the performance of olllcial
duly nnd an assured permanence In oc-

cupation.

CIA11KSOX AND 11USTOX.
Messis. Clmksou and Huston have

each tendeicd his denial of tho reports
that ho would tender his resignation.
Whence originated these reports? It is
folly to speak of them as the inven-

tions of the enemy, meaning thereby
some wicked Democrat.

There is no talk about the resignations
of Secretary Noble or Secretary Miller.
Why? Uccauso these gentlemen do
not themselves talk about resigning.
The only reasonable wny to account for
the reports concerning the resignations
of Messrs. Clarkson and Huston 'is that
they have talked, nnd talked freely, of
resigning.

As a matter of fact they have talked
of resigning both freely and frequently.
It has been among their friends, It is

true. Ilul some one hns been Indis-
creet iu each case.

Another view of the matter is this:
Gentlemen in o'lllcc, who aio so ills--

eruntlcd with the Administration that
they abuso It in private, should resign.

Gcntlemeh in olilco who habitually
speak of their chief, and ho tho Chief
Magistrate, in terms of contempt,
should resign.

Treasurer Huston's fi lends now
admit that he has talked of resigning,
not immediately, but about tho 1st of
May next. Very good. The conven-

tion to nominate a candidate for Con-

gress in the Sixth Indiana district, In

which Mr. Huston reside?, is to bo
held im the s:id day of Apiil. It ho
should resign now and go into tho light
ho would bu regarded as an

candidate. Tho Adminis-
tration would, in that caso, take good
caio that, whoover was noinlnatcd.lt
should not bo Mr. Huston. "About
the 1st of Mny" canles him beyond Hie

convention, nnd whether nominateil or
not, ho enn resign with impunity.

WHAT DOES Mil. )'Elll! MEAN
Tlio inequality of District taxation is

no now discovery. In 1887 tho abuses
of unjust assessments were known and
there wns then a strong agitation for
redress.

Tho District Assessor of that 'time
stnlcd tho situation with great clear-- "

ncss. He took a list of WO pieces of
propeity of nil kinds, and tu regatd to
thcin compared their recorded assessed
value with a two-tliitd- s valuation of tho
samo lots for loaning purposes by a

building association. Tho assessed
vnltio was $'.S9!),!)97, and tho valuation
of tlio association was JfOS.'i.-in- s not far
from double.

In the spring of that .year tho Dls-

tiict Commissioners, either yielding to
tho demands of tho pcoplo for nn
nmouded system or syinpathilic with
those demands, appointed Commis-

sioner Webb to investigate existing
Distiict assessment laws, to Inform
himself ns to the modes adopted in
other cities, and to report la tho Hoard
tho draft of a now plan Mr. Wcbu
studied tho District laws, vUItcd other
cities, but ho novcr reported his sug-

gestions as to amending tlio methods of
nsseismcnt.

Meanwhile the District assessors drew
up a bill prodding for a permanent
Hoaid of Assessors, whoso continuous
and congruous work would, it was bc- -

liiud. ultluii.ielj do nwny with un-

equal n'scuments and put Tin end to
uiijiisttnxntli.il. It was Introduced In
the HotiH', tefeuedto tho District Com-

mittee, nud by that referred to tho Dis-

trict Conimissloiieis, who did not ap-

prove, so strangling tin' measure at its
With.

The npathy of tho Commissioners of
that tlmo is hard lo comprehend. They
had put themslvcs on record as agree-
ing that "the method of assessment Is
lu ovciy way unsuitable," nnd thoy had
promised to formulate legislation which
would remedy existing evils. Forsome
reason their reform zcnl suddenly
coohd, and they did nothing to change
the system.

About that tlmo the licit nnd Influ-

ential propci of tho Dlstrlo
were successfully exciting thomsorVes
to get low valuations of their property
on tho assessment rolls. Many suc-

ceeded In getting assessed for one-fift- h

tho actual value. These wealthy and
favored citizens did not in any mensuto
sympathize with tho popular doTianl
for rofoinr in the assessment system.
They wanted no change. Tho law
suited them well enough is It stood.
What wns Hie connection between tho
satisfaction of tho rich but undervalued
taxpayers and the sudden paralysis of
the assessment-reformin- Commission- -

era?
Thus, tin: iniquitous system still ro

mains. Mr. Webb now admits that, to
use his own words, it is "faulty and
inadequate," but ho hardly believes
Hint "an adequate assessment law can
be got from Congress.-- ' What is tho
insurmountable obstacle lu tho way of
obtaining a just assessment law? What
is the real nattno of the Ethiopian in
this particular wood pile? What Is tho
influence which Mr. Webb seems to
think is as potent with Congressmen as
with Commissioners?

IMPll OMPT U SPEECH MA KING.
Boutwcll, in his paper

concerning impromptu speech-makin-

shows there is no such thing, lie il-

lustrates by quoting the well-know- n

fact that Webster, Hie greatest of Amer-
ican orators, and pcihnps the greatest
orator since Demosthenes thundered
against Philip, only spoko after ample
and complete preparation. Ho went
Into a contest, like his memorable de-

bate with Hayne, as nn athlete. Every
point of his argument, the phrasing of
his sentences, the very words used, had
been previously arranged.

Of course, on a subject with which n
speaker is entirely familiar, ho can at
any moment make n creditable efTott;
but to be thoiough, to satisfy hiimolf,
requires preparation.

The influence of the orator is Imm
diate, instantaneous. Thcie is sense
of pcional triumph Incktntr to t'le
wilier. For instance, when tho green-
back light was being made in the West
some ycais ago, General Tom Ewing
was the leader of tbe "grcenbackers
within the ranks of the Democratic
paity. A Stale Convention wns hold-
ing. Tho platform had been reported
contrary to tho views of Ewing and his
friends. The General arose and ad-

dressed tho 'convention. It may uot
have been .111 extemporaneous effort,
and probnljly was not, but it seemed to
be. It can led the convention oft its
feet and onto his platform. He was
nominated but defeated, as that was one
of the years the Republicans had a

Ho has since kept out of public
life, but in that convention that day he
had a rare opportunity and ho met it
splendidly.

Thk Man r CI.EHK of a Ilobokeu, N. J.,
hotel was kept awake all night recently by
a woman who Insisted ou praying for bis
soul. She wouldn't leave, but staid and
prayed. A policeman failed to eject her,
and sbeprnjedon. When the proprietor
came down iu the morning ho found a
woman prajing, with his clerk rushing up
and down tho office, alternately bogging
her to desist, and swearing because she
didn't. The wonun had the advantage

she could pray In three languages,
F.ngllsb, German and Swedish, whilo the
clerk could swear In only ouc. The wom.m
told the proprietor that tbe Lord had com-

manded her to pray for tbe clerk's soul all
night, and she bad douo so. After much
persuasion she was induced to go otT.

Night clerk's of llohoken hotels now sleep
tu the office safe.

A .l,iiuM:sn'nui)iTioN says that a treas-

ure. In gold bais woith 800,000 was btulod
somewliero within the inclosuro of the
Caetle of Yukl Ilarutomo. Last Mny

wore begun and tho workmen
reached phecsof boxes covered with plate
lion and other Indications of success. Here
the story breaks oir without even a "to be
continued hrour next." It Is aggravating.

Willi i: Pktkii Jm hson Is In town It
might be well for tbo people of Washington
to engage him to go to the Capitol and
pound the Idea Into Senator lngalls' head
tbntthere really is something rotten in the
tax aesessmentsof the District of Columbia,

Si'i!AKi:ii HuvrF-- of tho New York As-

sembly calls (,'hauucey M. Depew "A new
Trinity." which consists of "Discoverer,
Wizard aud Magician." A little of this
will go a long way toward making Mr.
Depew ridiculous.

Now that Tiii'.itn Is no special attraction
for American cashiers lu Canada the plain,
oidlnary bank robber, with tho mask and
pistol, will stand some chance. Thus do
we go on protecting our struggling homo
Industries.

The i'Koi-i.j- : or Petersburg, Va., were
frightened by a black cloud which passed
over theelty joiterday. As Petersburg is
In the "black belt," ouo wouldn't suppose
they'd ln-c- scared at a llttlo thing llko
that.

It w'ah itr.Al.i.i very cruel for n Chicago
court to piove Thomas Kavaiuugh Inno-

cent of g just as that gentleman
was trilng to establish a good social stand-
ing iu that city.

i

Wr. TiiritT Tins country will treat tlm
old soldier liberally iu tbo matter of pen-

sion. It may become bard up some day
and want to bono w u fow millions from
him,

Tm.THAi that Jlabono looks years older
than In) did a few months ago. AVm Voik

Tfltuifim.
He looks older nnd he Is wiser.

Ir wi: aiii: to uavk a bankruptcy bill nt
all, wo want noiio but tba best. Make It
us Touoy as poulble, please.

Tnr Lnitiid States Atioiinm fur the
Northern Florida district Is but a Stilpllng.

Tlir i.ki.ii ITIVE i.HII' Is convalescent
ei ei) where 3ow, save In Montana

Mn Kn.i.oitu would kill tho fair.

THE SOUTHBOUND 1 RAIN.

It was ti o'clock, nnd Mabel Clalro, tho
pretty joiinc telegraph operator, sat at Hie
Inslriiiucut, her hand ou the key, waiting to
send tlio Inst message before quitting tho
ofllec for tlio night.

Mabel wns very seldom detained n late,
lint nfi pxp.urstou train had eonn down tho
road that morlilng, ami was now waiting at
Living1, below tbo turnout, till It received
the slmint that tho way waj clear. Tlio
south bound express was due In twenty
minutes. When that passed Mabel would
Mj!itnl tho cxemslonlMs to come on.

It was a responsible and coiillulng po-

sition for one so joungand liicxpeilcncod,
.., ,l.l.l .1bl. II.. f.... ....... Ilia all. l.nlil

I Ullll .UIIIIUI. Ulllllll IUI' lull uiuiibiia nuu iiuiv.
thcplace, had proved herself bright and
clllcionr, nun not mo sugntcst nccwom. una
to neglect on her part bad nveroccurrod.

Now she kept looking at the clock, think-
ing the bands bad never moved so slowly
before. Hho was weary, sitting In tho
close little ollicc all tho loiijr, hot hours of
that tummcr day, ami sbu wished for tho
tialn. llesldes, there was some ono ou the
tiolu rite wanted paitlcularly to see.

'rinnk will be on tho lookout forms,"
she said, "and will wavo hi) band perhaps
lllfs It In tlio darkness."

Tho thought made her smilo and blush.
She hardly knew whether to bo glad or
tony ntsoung Frank Hay's recent promo-
tion to the responsible post of engineer on
tho soulh-bouu- Every other day she
saw htm, but for two seconds, as tho train
wnirzcu ny; iiiusouin-iimn- d never stopped
nt the Inslglillk-an- t little station or

'I bey had been engaged t long time, and
now this promotion of tho young man en-

abled them to sco in tbo 'near future, tbo
consummation of their hopes.

At Q.RO tho station-maste- r would come
In nud tbo offlco would close for tho night.

now still everything was. It had novcr
teemed so lonesome before. It was a quiet,
peaceful llttlo station In among tbe Bald
hills, ns thoy wcro called ; and, though
often feeling the loneliness of tlio position,
Mabel bad never bad the least fear.

.Mabel at last stopepd looking at tbo
clock, and, wllh her linger fdlv moving at
tbo key, becamo lost In ono of those rosy
dreams which youth, especially when In
love, Ir prone to.

Xot a sound broke tbo silence of tbo
summer night but the rustic of a leaf In
tbo bieczo or tho distant call of tbo

Presently a slight nolso behind her mado
tbe girl start and look around. There,
Just within tbo door, stood a tall, gaunt
mau.wlthwlld, bloodshot oyes, long matted
beard and hair, and torn, disordered gar-
ments, glaring wildly at nor.

Tbe scream fro.ee upon Mabel's lips, and
tbo blood seemed to congeal In her vcln9.
Heforo she could utter a sound tho nnnarl- -
tlon, without moving his eyes from her
face, advanced toward her.

"Sit still," bo commanded, as .Mabel at-

tempted to rise." Move at your peril, utter
a sound, and these bauds will choke tlio
breath out of you."

And he extended long, horny-tippe- d

talons, which looked as It they could well
execute such a tbrrat.

l'aralj zed with fright, .Mabel did not stir,
but gazed with tenlfled fascination at tho
intruder. Ho drew up a chair close to
hers, and iu front of tho Instrument.

"Move your hand, glrll" ho said. "I shall
manage Hits instrument It Is a
long tlmo since 1 felt tbe key, but my right
hand has not forgotten any of its cunning.
No, nor my car its quickness."

And his bony llngcls commenced to ma-
nipulate the kcv.

All at onco Mabel realized tint she wis
in tbe presenco of a madman, and pets mil
fear was for tba moment swallowed up In
the still greater terror of tho mischief
which wonbl be wroughbhy bis control of
the instrument. 81ie withdrew her band
and found voice to expostulate.

"Do not touch tbe hey, 1 entreat you,"
she said. "It Is not time yet tu slgn.il
Ew lug's, and If n wrong mcssa'jo were sent
a fearful collision might eusuo."

The maniac laughed delightedly.
"Hurrah!" hocried, " 'Tis the very thing

I want to tee! A grand, glorious sight,
girl, to see those iron beasts lock horns,
pawing and tearing up the cartbfbcllowlng
forth smoke and fire; see them rush through
these long trains, scalding, burning, smash-
ing tho silly, simple folks that trusted iu
them. Hurrah! wbat n holocaust we'll
riltnessl Wbatrlvurs of blood will Howl"

Ills ees glared at Mabel's with tbo ex-

pression of a demon's, and his largo white
teeth gleamed tbioush his matted mus-
tache.

Tbe poor girl almost fainted as ho drew
the horrid picture.

"lint he will not know how to call tbo
illation," she said to hciself j "they will not
iierii nun."

llo turned to her with sudden Intelli-
gence.

ivnat is swing's cans"' no asked, .,.,.1

our signature?" Quick-g- ive it to mo
ulck!"
A gleam of hope flashed over Mabel.
"hwlng's is 'Z,' " she said, at random,

"nnd I sign lT. IV "
l!ut even as sho spoke she saw the mad-

man reading tho station calls, which she
bod forgotten hung right over the instru-
ment.

"Do you dare to tell me a lie?" he cried.
"The call Is '11." and Heading's is lS'"
aud calling up the station ho quickly
clicked off the message.

"Come on, come on, the track is clear,"
he cried, as he ticked the words.

He had cunning enough to stop there.
Mabel glanced at the clock. The messago
had been sent ten minutes too soon. Oh! If
they would only suspect something, and
beg to havo It repeated; but no the answer
came back: "O. K."

The train had left the turnout now, nud
If the south-boun- was on time a disasterot
some sort was inevitable.

Oil, it she could only rush out and cnll
some one, or give one loud shriek! Oh,
why did not tho statlonmaster drop In?

At her least movement tho maniac, like
the ancient mariner, fixed her with bis irllt- -

tcilng eye, and sho becamo cold and rigid
as stone, and could only dumbly pi ay.
But stealthily, each time he turned away
those feaiful eyes, sho moved her chalr
sligbtly, getting moro to his back aud
n(ur the door. Onco outside the door, sho
might lose herself In tho darkness whllo
she ran for aid.

For the train must he warned. Oh, heav
ens! fonie one must bo found, and quickly,
quickly, to fly up tbe track, and with wav-
ing lantern stop tho engine from iiisblug to
its fate.

And who was ou that engine? Oh, GodI
sho bad actually forgotten till that moment,
so benumbed with a general feeling of hor-
ror were all her faculties.

Suddenly her acuto ear caught the low
rumble In the distance. Tbe madman's was
equally keen.

"They're coming!" ho shouted. "They're
coining! C'omoon! Come on! On to tho
grand battle of the lion steedsl Huriah)
Hurrah'"

And as he spoke tho key elicited out the
wonls. His ejes were turned uway; hlscar
bent to his Instrument.

Swifter than tho wind, sudden as the
lightning stroke, Mabel darted out tbe
door. She did not run towaid tlio station
houso to seek help, but straight up tbo rail-
road track she How, right lu tho direction
of tho Incoming train. She did not cry
aloud; that would attraut the madman to
her; but ou tluougb tho darkness, white,
breathless, trembling in every uervo, she
fled like a young deer; and as sho ran she
tore, with frantic hands, breadth nfter
breadth of tho light summer dress sho
wore.

"It Is so dark they will not bo utile to aeu
mcttli thoy arc nearly ou me," sbu thought;
"not till 1 get lu the blazu of thu headlight.
Hut It only they do seu mo lu tlmo. Oh,
Frank, Prank, look out for mo!"

Hound a cuive a couple of hundred yards
uwuy, tbo light of tho bull's eye streamed.
It seemed horrible, tbo frail girl rushing on
so desperately to meet this llery-oye- d inon-htt-- r.

Hut ou, on she flew, waving above
her head tho toiu white dress.

Onco she glanced behind. Gracious beav-cau- s!

Iu the dim light sho saw a tall,
gigantic figure pui suing her with giant
stiidos,

"I am lost!" sho moaned. "But, oh! let
tho train bo saved let I'rauk bo saved, and
I am willing to die."

She stands still Iu tho middle of thu truak
as the glaioof the headlight strikes her, en-

veloping girl and waving banner lu n lurid
light.

Frank has seen her. A shrill whistle to
down brakes wakes the mountain euhoos.
The watchful engineer, with bis hand upon
tho throttle and his bead leaning far out,
motions francUcally to the girl to le.ivo the
track. She turns to doso. They have seen
her. They ure suied thoy uiu saved'
1 bank God!

But, as sho turns, a grip like a lion's claw
teUes her arm; sho straggles madly to

wrench herself free, or to drag her captor
with her off the track. Her foot stumble
against the Iron rail and both man and gill
fall prostrate before tho advancing engine.

As though tho Infernal regions had
opened to engulf them, a glare, a scorching
hent, n rush of escaping sfeain, onothrlll of

pain, and .iiauci Knew no inure.
Heforo tbo cnglno bad fairly stopped

Prank I!ny was on tho ground. Ho had
recognized .Mabel, and seen her fall Hi tbo
gtasp of tho g man. .

Springing from tho englno ho dashed
up to her as tho pilot passed over tlio white,
huddled heap. A slulek that might have
waited the dead burst from bis pallid lips.

"I hnvo muidered herl" ho moaned.
And with frantic efforts ho seized her

wblto dress. It was wedged In tho wheels.
All was darkness and confusion,
Tbe men brought their lantern. Then

they saw streams of blood flowing from un-

der tho engine, saturating tho white drcs,
forming a rivulet by tho side of tho road.
Strong men turned sick. Frank's brain
reeled.

"Back tbo englnol" ho called wildly;
then staggered tin to obev his own order.

Slowly tbo wheels mado two revolutions,
aud again the engineer hiaped down where
his victims lay. 'Iho man had fallen near-
est tbo engine. A wheel had passed, over
him. Ho was qulto dead atidhorribly man-
gled.

Mabel was shoilcad? Was she injured)
Tho joung engineer seized hor with trem-
bling hands, while his heart stood still.

"Siio brcatncsi sue it noi ueaui" no
cried, as, kucclltig ou tho track, tic clasped
tho blood-staine- form to his bosom, "Some
waterl Qulckl"

And as In a twinkling the water was
brought, be bathed- - her faco and held It to
her lips.

With a low moan of pain, Mabel opened
her eyes. Tho strange faces around, the
lurid light from the engine, her own bloody
gaiments, would hnvo scut hor back to un-
consciousness, but tho loved faco bonding
so anxloush over her culled her back to
life.

"Aro you hurt, my darling?" askd tho
agonized lover. "Oli,Oodl to think Icamo
so near killing you!"

"My arm, 1'rnnlc. I think It Is broken;
but, oh, you aro saved! You all are saved,
thank God!" looking around at tho crowd
of passcngcis.

"My llttlo horolne," murmured Frank;
and taking her In bis arms he carried her
into the sleeping-car- .

Tho remains of tho poor madman were
gathered up aud cared for, and tbo track
being cleared of Its horrible obstruction,
tbo train proceeded to tbo station, where
the excursion train, Just arrived, had been
stopped.

Tho unfortunato man was recoguized as
a lunatic who had escaped somo days he-

foro from a neighboring asylum. Ho had
once been nn expert telegrapher, and It was
thought that and an un-
usually responsible and confining position
had unsettled his nilud.

"Mabel, you shall quit tbo business from
this timo forth forevcimorc," said Frank
when this man's history had been told
them. "It might pioduce the samo effect
upon ou, and I don't want a lunatic for a
wife."

And Mabel poor, wounded, unnerved
llttlo thing readily promised.

At tho wedding, which took place as soon
as Mabel could tako her arm out of a sling,
tho young couple were made happy by a
cheek for $5,000, presented by tbo directors
of the road; also arcmembranco from tho
passengers on tbo south-boun- train that

night. Exchange.

P0K)i:it0U5TiI0UGHTS.

A staring headline In a Now York paper
oonvcjs the sad Intelligence that ""ills.
Cleveland Subscribes to the Fair Fiend !"
What does she do that for?

This modern Jacksou Is known to bis
colored frknds ns "Ole J.Ickorv."

It Is expected by the multitude of ad-

mirers of Susau 13. Anthony that she will
now stand straight up, away from her cor-

ner, and let Marietta Bones try to knock
her out In four rounds. Time! Hones!

If Senator Blair thinks our esteemed
contemporary, tho Congressional llcconl,
ought to havo a wider circulation, why does
he conduct himself in this manner ? Why
dots he sueak for flvodais?

V
Now winter, to show that It still Is alive,
Will begin to get ready to commence (o

ni rive.

Tl. TTrt. .... r.t 'Vrt..1.-- fit... 1,1.1iuliii,i.liti v i.l." i". O..V...U
not yield to tho Hon. CJulnn of Now York
nee Ireland) very often. Ho yielded ou

Thursday on thu World's Fair question,
True to the giceu Island of his birth, Hon.
Mr. Qulnn remarked of New York, "sur-
rounded as It is with thousands of largo
aiid costly buildings, filled with tens upon
tens of thousands of the very best classes
of our citizens the bono and sluew of our
land truly might It be said that the oye of
man never gazed upon scenery more fair
than this!" Bones, sinews and build-
ings aro tluo scenery, sure. Ho said
that "tho capacity of her hotels are unlim-
ited," and that vlsltois to our shores "will
6tand appalled at the glory of our Repub-
lic." Qulnn added fiom the bosom of his
own brain this precious bit:
"Columbia's sons, let them be near or far
Confess New York ,tho first In peace or

war
And by tbe mighty Hudson, only there,
Most fitting placo to hold a world's fair,

" Chicago, giant of the glorious West
St. I.ouls, Washington, calm now your

troubled breast,
Proclaim your country's glory every whero,
New York the only place to hold a world's

fair!"

It Is understood that Mr. Flower privately
claims that ho felt tlio divine flatulence
which produces this flower of fancy. Hut
It boars thu foot-prin- of Qulnn's s.

is. U

This evening Gcorgo Washington's be-

loved ghost will appearand spend the hour
from nine to ten at not less than four hun-

dred spiritual seances In this country and
Europe. This is very lively getting around
for a ghost that is 158 years old.

I ann pi oud to add that whenever Con-

gress declines to hear Representative
he will conti Initio It to this

column.

Tho bill forpaxiug "over time"
To all who've worked the last ten years

Within the District Is sublime
Tor-It- s Impudence, aud there never was u

better chance for demagogues to get
in their habitual work than in the
piesent Congress, as far as it appears.

"Humble Inquirer" Alaska was origi
nally named by tho Indians "!,. 8. Ka,"
"Ka" being the Russian termination ami
I,. S., of couise, the place of tho Beal.

"
"Thu Pope has had another chill" Is tho

bad news which tho cable brought last
week. And now all the patent-outsid- e

papcisof Iowa are anuoiinclug that "the
Pope has had another child." The Holy
Father is more or less Justified lu his

typo.
"

It makes thu poor man poorer still,
It makes the ilch man richer,

It iobs, to fill the city's till,
The delvcr and the ditcher,

it makes thu plain mechanic; feel
Tho heel of thu oppressor

'iho tricky method we roveal
Of Washington's Assessor.

The gentlemen who aia moving to se-

cure u biiinzo statue uf Frederick Douglass
are premature It Is well known to be the
iuteutlou of our emancipated Fritz to

and bequeath his mortal framo to this

city whin; he gets through using It, to bn
petrified by the chemists for that very pur-

pose. It will bo so superior as to Justify
ilclnj ,

George Washington's father dhected his
faithful Arab servant, All, to llnd out vho
cut down his favorite cherry tieo. Presently
All appeared, leading by tho hand llttlo
Ocorge. Tho truthful urchin Hung a
hntchetlnto the grass as ho camo reluctantly
to tho front, and then remarked In tones
that go hurtling down tho ages: 'Tather, I
cannot tell All; 1 didn't do It, and I ilunno
who done It."

An observing citizen writes mo as fol-

lows:
"DnAii V. T.: Can you cnllgWun mo as

to tho nnmo of tlio Coiigrcssmau who
ordered a vast flight of black stops for tho
front of riur white marble Capitol, and
whether ho owned a slato quarry-tha- t was
suffering from Inanition?

"J. S. S Ev.vss."
1 do uot know. It was probably not tbo

work of corruptloulsts, but merely of per-

sons who did not know any bettor. Tucrj
are a great many specimens of that variety
of statesmen still living. What Congress
ought now to do Is to paint tbo front rise
of the steps white. Slate will take and
hold paint well, especially when sheltered, j
and a good coat of wblto paint every jcar
would make tbe middle of the Capitol look
like tbe wings. And perhaps tbo samo
Congressman who sclcctfd the slato owns a
paint mine.

To tho Inquhlcs after the Six o'clock
Club I am told that there will hotho usual
cntertalnlrjg Installment of grub and gab
next week.

"It may til) bo said that Susan I). An-

thony Is very good-lookin- g for a woman."
So reniaiksthe egotist of tho Philadel-

phia l'resu I shall not contest tho asser-

tion. Tho ancient matdeu is not very good-lookin- g

for a man. If she had been sho
would have found ono ere' this.

GRANDMOTHER'STURKEY-TAILFA- N

It owned not the color that vanity dons,
Or slender wits choose for display;

Its beautiful tint was a delicate bronze,
A brown 6oftly blended with gray.

Trom her waist to her chin, spreading out
withbiit break,

'Twas built ou a generous plan;
The pride of tho forest was slaughtered to

make
My grandmothei'8 turkey-tnl- l fan.

For common occasions It never was meant;
In a chest between two silken cloths

'Twas kept 6afely hidden with careful In-

tent
In camphor to keep out the moths.

'Twas famed far and wido through the
whole country-side- ,

From Heersbeba o'en unto Dan;
And often at meeting with envy 'twas c) ed,

My grandmother's turkey-tal- l fan.

Camp-meeting- Indeed, wero Its chlofest
delight,

I.Ike a crook unto sheep gono astray
It bicknni.il backsliders to k the

light,
And exhorted Iho sinners to pray.

It always beat time when tho choir went
. wrong,

Psalmody leading tho van.
Old Hitndted, I know, was Its favoiltc

song
My grandmother's turkey-tal- l fan.

A fig for the fans that aro made
Suited only to frivolous niirthl

A different thing was the fau that I praise,
Yet It scorned not tho good things of

earth.
At bees and at qulltings 'twas aye to bo

seen;
The best of tbe gossip began

When in at tho doorway had entered serene
My grandmother's turkey-tnl- l fau.

Tradition relates of it wonderful tales.
Its handle of leather was bulT.

Though shorn of Its gloiy, e'en now It

An odor of hymn-book- s and snuff.
Its primeval grace, If you like, you can

trace;
'Twas limned for the future to scan,

Just under a smiling d face,
My grandmother's turkoy-tal- l fan.

Samuel Minturn l'ecl.

SOMETHING SllOVU) HE VOXE.
Editor Critic: Allow nto to commend The

Ciiitio upon the stand it has taken in re-

gard to thu District methods of taxation.
There has been much complaint, aud for a
long time. Something should speedily bo
done, as jou say, In uqulty to a largo class
of small who justly feel that
they have been discriminated against. I
like your vigorous stylo and determination
to havo thcso matters promptly aim" prop-
erly attended to. Please have tho paper
sent to my address.

Washinuto.v Toi'imi.

the nuir.F or mo head.
Dig Head, ono of thu leading chieftains

of the blou.v, has made a desperate attempt
atSiouxcIde. lie hung himself to a tree,
and was nearly strangled to death before
cut down. It is said that no Sioux Indian
was ever before known to attempt to tako
his ow n life, Somo time ago Big Head went
to Washington and called on President
Harrison. From that day he was no longer
himself. He becamo sullen and melancholy.
After his return to tbe agency at Standlug
Rock be sunk Into a despoudeucy from
which nothing could urousu him. Here-fuse- d

to answer to the namo of Big Head,
and cuiscd the men who had persuaded him
to go to Washington. Since his recent rash
act he hns been still more dispirited, aud a
olosa watch upon his movements Is required
to prevent a more successful attempt upon
his life. Chhiigu Herald.

BEST WORLD'S PAIR SITE.

An esteemed French gentleman who
hns adopted our own gloiious Republic
ns bis tibi'diug place honors Tm: Cuitic
witli tho following patriotic communi-
cation:

Most Kxcclleut Kdltnrs of tho Wushlug-Cilti- c

l'leiise tell to tho People which Is the
ver) Best World's Fair slto und how to do
it Most Fairly Right here and lu all statos

Which is the very Best World's Fair Site
forlSM

answer This only District of Columbia
Is tho very Best In uveiy respect For all
great good reasons to celebrate and com-

memorate Most Honorably and Fairly tho
400th nnlvcrseiy uf this very gicat Most
Iiiipoitiint Illscoveiy our Great Country In-

side of which tho Greatest of all tho Gov-

ernments ou Kuith fs Kstabltohed. But it
may not Bo Largo enough to hold all the
peoples now living upou this earth For
that aud others Important reasons Congress
should Immediately reeognUo tho rights of
Ivvcrys- - Statu to paitake lu this Mint Grand
Celebration by having In each Statu Brauchs
Fair paitakliig of tho same benefit to thu
Main World's Fair equal)' lu proportion to
tha subscription of theirs Citizen which
would give to Koch Stato a Quadio Ceu-tcni-

Memorial 1'Upositlon Buildings to
become poimaiieiit Museums Most Com
memoratlve In the reach of all peoplos Krect-e- d

Free By the General Government which
should Immediately passan act or lesolutlon
premising that Best Fair help equally ad-

vantageous tu ill and sully paying For all
the same In pioinrtUiu to theirs subscrip-

tions so that Uiat I ulted Greatest Most
1'xtrai'idlnarv nltractlvo World's Fair be
SUCCPtfful. FlIAVOIS RsilLE

Washington, D. I , Feb, 20, 1S00.

POPULAR MEHJN TOWN.

The rival claimants for the World's Fair
site New York, Chicago and 9t. Louis
continue to add to their delegations m flu
city, where, fiom all Indications, tho gre.it.
fair will probably bo hold. The now n
rivals last night lllled up nearly nil tin
hotels and at midnight there was very lltMn
room to spare. Now York sent Its quota,
of incti,wbo arc hero to du all In their po vcr
to secure tho slto for tho city 'hey repre-
sent. Chatuicey M. Dcpow, the Inimitable-leade-

of this delegation, Is at the Arllug
ton. Ho looked tired and weary when ho
entered tho hotel last night, but tho samo
genial smile that has made so many friends
for him overspread his faco and ho Joked
with tho clerk In his usual happy manner.
Do Wolf Hopper, who had Just got b.vk
from the theatre, was glad to see Mr
Drpcw. Ho fired oft one of his Jokes at tlio
latter, and tho learned doctor hurried up
stabs and retired. Hopper did not know
whether ho went away to faugh at the Joko
lu the seclusion of his room or whether It
mado lif in sleepy. Ho Is still wondering.

Another of tho New York delegation nt
tho hotel Is William C. Whitney,
tary of the Navy. Mr. Whitney hns uot.
changed his style of wearing his
they are held loosely ou the bridge of his
ncso and shake so as be walks as to give
uu observor tho Impression that they tiro
always about to fall off. Thcso glasses havo
been giving pcoplo this Impression for

cars, but thoy porslst lu holding on tightly
to his noso and .Mr. Whitney Is nappy; hut
If hoonlj know how nervous his stylo of
wearing his glasses has mado many pcoplo
ho would fasten them more firmly to his
nasnl organ. Although he cannot see tho
World's Fair In New Yoik through these
classes, no matter how hard ho may tiy, ho
Is here to help battle for the silo forthat
city.

John II. Starlu, who Is also here lo boom
Gotham's claim for tbo fair, occupies a
suite of apaitmcnts in tho Arlington cloic
to Mr. Whitney's rooms. Tho holding of
tho fair In New York will bo of immonso
benefit to him individually, lie has almost
n monopoly of river nnd harbor transporta
Hon about New York, and, besides owning
several lines of steamers running Into New
York, Is much Interested In railroads, and
is tbe owner of Glen Island, a popular sum-
mer resort oil the Long Island Sound, near
Now York. Mr. Htnrln Is a very quiet,
modest man, but ho is a great thinker, aud
is one of the stauuehest Republicans in New-Yor-

State "
Ho seldom fails in anything

ho undertakes, but his clTorts to secure tho
fair for New York will probably be as use-
less as was his attempt to keep oroncbos at
Glcu Island. He only had a few of ,

but they wero vicious, and nfter
they had thrown half a dozen excursionists,
lie got lid of them.

Another very n Neif Yorker Is
nt the Arno. He Is Thomas F. Olhoy,.
Gotham's Commissioner of Public Works,
and hois the biggest and most influential
bravo in Tammany llall next to Richard
Crokcr. In fact Mr. Gilroy is called tlio
brains of Tammany Hall. Ills proenec--

hero has nothing to do with tho World's
Fair. He is simply hero to get points
from our macadamized streets, to use hi
repaying many of Now York's b.idly-p.wc- d

streets. lie said last night that ho Intended,
to lay down fifteen miles of macnthuiilcil
pavement In the streets of Ne.v York
during tho coming summer. Mr. Gilroy Is
accompanied by Stevenson Towlo, the chief
engineer of hlsdcpartment.

Mr. B. B. Shaw, president of the Ameii-ca- n

Loan aud Trust Company of Clilcuo,
is at tbe Normandlc. Probably no juu In
this country Is more Interested in the soil
fisheries than ho Is. lie is a mciUber of a
company organized to lid for the vulu iblo
privilege of catching those warm- - oated
animals, and is prepared to offer a g o.l
deal of money for it.

The president of this company, which Is
composed of Now York nud Chicago busi-
ness men, is at tho Ulggs House. Henry I,.
Turner is tbo namo ho bears, aud he Is a
business man tnrougn and turougii. stur-
dily built, and with a pair of keen, Intelli-
gent oyes, ho looks llko a man who Is not
easily defeated

Mr. J, Ji Esty, tho n piano nud
organ manufacturer of Brattleboro1, Ver-

mont, is at the Rlggs House. He makes
this city his headquarters during the spring
and ma"kcs weekly visits to the surrounding
cities.

Tho bravo commander of the warship
Trenton, which was wrecked at Samoa dur-

ing tho terrible storm that caused such a
terrible loss of life about that island last
year, is at tho Ebblit House. The namo ho
bears, L A. Klmbcily, will always ho asso-
ciated with his bravo action on board the
Trenton, lie is a modest-lookin- g man, ami
is the ideal of a gentlemanly sea captain.

Tbo Hon. II. M. Wlsler of Hutchinson-- .

Kansas, is ono or the new arrivals at thu
Rbbitt House. Ho is a member of the Kan-

sas Legislature, and is rated as one of tho
best lawyers In the State. Hie business
here Is In connection with political matters,
relating to his Slate.

Wlllard's has among Its guests Warren
Leland, the proprietor of Leland's Hotel In
Chicago. He is here iu tho Interest of that
city's claim for the World's Fair, and Is
going to help that city's commltteo all he
can.

Georgo Brutherfon of Philadelphia so
cured apaitmcnts, nt tho Harris Houselast
nlghl. Mr. Brutherton Is the manager of
the Little Tycoon Company, which Is now
on the road.

Mr. R. Stone of Chicago is at the Na-

tional. Ho is an Internal revenue collector
In that city, and although he was one of
Cleveland's appointments he continues to
hold ofllcc his friends say heeaue be Is n
good fellow.

Mr. W. S. Corkln, tbo n bus!-ne- ts

man of Kust Saginaw, Mich , Is at thu
National. Ho was formerly In tbadiedg
lug business and did a good deal of work
for the Government, lie Is now In tho
luu.ber business.

LATE ARRIVALS.
WiLi.tims J. 1'. Hubbard, F A.

Mjrlck, J. W. Uobleu, 1). F. Hutler, O. A.
Redfern, New York; W. C. Deer's, Hay
onne, N. J.

Tiik AliMNOTON A. W. Fletcher, New
York; Wllbcr Parker, Cleveland, O,; S. O
Keys, New York; Rums Griggs, Hrooklyn.

Rinos Hoiisn William Vail, Biooklyn;
W. D. Gawson. New York; HcurySuttou,
New Haven, Conn.; S. M, Thomas, Tauu
Ion, Mass.

KiuuTT Ilorsn N. D. Merwln, Vow
Yoik; Henry C. Luuglln, Philadelphia, N.
G. Caliie, Somerset, Pa,

51 ETiioi'Oi.iTAN William Clark, Louis
i Ille, Ky.; F. A. F.lniot, Pittsburg, l'a.; S.
1'euorcr, New York; A. 8. New, Kvanstou,
Wyo.

Nation-w-. F.. II. Garvin, Millwood,
Va.; H. II. L'ntwisle, .Johnson, Pa.; A. F.
Langdon, Hartford, Conn.; J, B. Fro-,1- , J.
L. Grcntoii, M. Ward Smith, of Brooklyn,

'Woiimi.j:'b-- A. K. Smith, A. Mnglll,
Woller Spaiks, ('. II. l'rlndlr, Robert
Shakulbaeli, J. H. Dully and J. F. Carroll,
Now York,

CliAMliluu.lN's If. W. Combs. W. Havh,
General Trimble Davidson, Vernon K,
Stevenson, New York.

IIoti.i. NoiiMAMUE Mr, aud Miss an
Volkenburgh, New York: Mr. and Mrs.
D. 11. Dennis, Coldwattr, Mich.

Hoti-.i- . ItvsDAl.l. E. young, Fellier
stone, Md., William Denlck, New ork:
K. A, Petit, Now York.

ST. James N. M. Bell, New York, J.
C. Banning, Philadelphia; F. 1', Wilson,
Brooklyn; J, K. Brown, Columbus, Ohio.

HowAiii) House S. II. Ruggels, Now
York; 11. A. Colt, Philadelphia.

Ameiucan Hoi'hu C. 11, Jlnklus, Now
Yoik; J. ilustaud, Mt. Morris, 111.

II.Minis House 11. K. Williams, New
Yotk; J. E. Frost, Wotkins, N. Y.

Hotel Johnson- - II. E. Rees, Ulantn,
(la.; O. W. Wilder, Now York. G. M Lane
aud wife. Richmond, Va.

Wrecked tho lluli.e IVltll 1 luimlto,"
Hni:ir.N, Feb. M3. A bricklayer named

Scldl made an unsuccessful attempt to
shoot his landlady He subsequently
wrecked tho house with dynamite. Killing
both tho woman and himself. .


